
All Brands Evo GT-R Instagram Facebook

Black Friday deals start
today! Take advantage of at
least 10% off the entire store!

Use code "BLACKFRIDAY" at
checkout!

Shop now

View in browser

Coupon codes are valid from 11/19 until 11/26 at midnight!

The Black Friday deals you've been
waiting on are here!

We're excited to announce the biggest sale of the year! Below are just a
few of our products. Visit the website to see the thousands of great

products we have available! As always, feel free to contact us if there is
anything we can help you with! Time is ticking! 

Check it out!

http://www.jdcustomsusa.com/
https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/evo-8-9
https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/gt-r
https://www.instagram.com/jd_customs_usa/
https://www.facebook.com/jdcustomsusa/
https://jdcustomsusa.com/discount/Blackfriday
http://pdf.mailerlite.com/removessl_hex/68747470733a2f2f707265766965772e6d61696c65726c6974652e636f6d2f6d3669357530
http://www.jdcustomsusa.com/
http://www.jdcustomsusa.com/


Evo Parts

Introducing the JDC Premium COP
Ignition System For Evo 4-9!

We're excited to introduce the new JDC Premium Coil-on-Plug Ignition System! It

utilizes R35 GT-R Ignition coils by NGK to withstand upwards of 1000+

horsepower without needing a pesky CDI box! The stock coils on the GT-R are

known to handle 1000whp+ without needing an upgrade and the NGK coils are

an upgrade over stock coils! This system will plug straight into your factory wire

harness without any modifications. It's a simple, 10 minute installation.

Check it out!

https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-premium-cop-ignition-system-1000hp-non-cdi?variant=15393364312141
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-premium-cop-ignition-system-1000hp-non-cdi?variant=15393468481613
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-premium-cop-ignition-system-1000hp-non-cdi?variant=15393468579917
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=OfBrMgZJuPc
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-premium-cop-ignition-system-1000hp-non-cdi?variant=15393364312141
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-premium-cop-ignition-system-1000hp-non-cdi?variant=15393364312141


Code "JDCNEWCOP"

JDC Premium COP
System- Satin

Black

15% OFF!

Starting at $509!

Shop now

Code "JDCNEWCOP"

JDC Premium COP
System- Carbon

Fiber

15% OFF!

Only $535!

Shop now

Code "JDCNEWCOP"

JDC Premium COP
System- Titanium!

ὠ�

15% OFF!

Only $552... what!?
Yea, that's right!

Shop now

Code "Freecarbon"

JDC Carbon Fiber
COP System

Free upgrade to carbon

fiber!

$399.99 $429.99

Shop now

Code "Ticop30"

JDC Titanium COP
Systems

$30 off titanium!

$419.99 $449.99

Shop now

Code "DIYCOP"

JDC DIY COP Kits

20% off all options!

Starting as low as
$71!

Shop now

https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-premium-cop-ignition-system-1000hp-non-cdi?variant=15393364312141
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-premium-cop-ignition-system-1000hp-non-cdi?variant=15393364312141
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-premium-cop-ignition-system-1000hp-non-cdi?variant=15393468481613
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-premium-cop-ignition-system-1000hp-non-cdi?variant=15393468481613
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-premium-cop-ignition-system-1000hp-non-cdi?variant=15393468579917
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-premium-cop-ignition-system-1000hp-non-cdi?variant=15393468579917
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/evo-coil-on-plug-complete-plug-and-play-setup?variant=42611542214
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/evo-coil-on-plug-complete-plug-and-play-setup?variant=42611542214
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/evo-coil-on-plug-complete-plug-and-play-setup?variant=12703155093581
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/evo-coil-on-plug-complete-plug-and-play-setup?variant=12703155093581
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/evo89-cop-kit-diy
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/evo89-cop-kit-diy


Code "Quick20"

JDC Evo X Bumper Quick
Release Kits

20% OFF

Starting at $80!

Code "Quick20"

JDC Evo 8/9 Bumper Quick
Release Kits

20% OFF!

Starting at $72!

https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/jd-customs-usa-jdc/products/evo-x-bumper-quick-release-kit-single-and-double-latch-available
https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/jd-customs-usa-jdc/products/evo-7-8-9-front-bumper-quick-release-kit
https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/jd-customs-usa-jdc/products/evo-7-8-9-front-bumper-quick-release-kit
https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/jd-customs-usa-jdc/products/evo-x-bumper-quick-release-kit-single-and-double-latch-available
https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/jd-customs-usa-jdc/products/evo-7-8-9-front-bumper-quick-release-kit


Shop now Shop now

Code "Ti20"

JDC Titanium Lug
Nuts

20% OFF!

Starting at $183.99

Shop now

Code "Ti20"

JDC Titanium
Exhaust Manifold

Stud Kit (Evo/DSM)

20% OFF!

Starting at $80!

Shop now

Code "Ti20"

Titanium COP Kit
Mounting Plates

20% OFF!

Starting at $71.25!

Shop now

Code "GTR20"

JDC Non-
Resonated Mid

Pipe

20% OFF!

$399 $499

Code "GTR20"

JDC Catless
Downpipes

20% OFF! 

$319! $399

Code "GTR20"

JDC Throttle Body
Extension Harness

20% OFF!

$52 $65

GT-R Parts

https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/jd-customs-usa-jdc/products/evo-x-bumper-quick-release-kit-single-and-double-latch-available
https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/jd-customs-usa-jdc/products/evo-7-8-9-front-bumper-quick-release-kit
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-evo-8-9-titanium-lug-nut-set-m12x1-5mm
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-evo-8-9-titanium-lug-nut-set-m12x1-5mm
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-titanium-exhaust-manifold-stud-kit
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-titanium-exhaust-manifold-stud-kit
https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/ignition-systems-components/products/evo-9-coil-on-plug-mounting-plate?variant=12703439585357
https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/ignition-systems-components/products/evo-9-coil-on-plug-mounting-plate?variant=12703439585357
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-stainless-steel-y-pipe-2009-2017-nissan-gt-r
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-stainless-steel-catless-downpipes-2009-2017-nissan-gt-r
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-r35-gtr-throttle-body-extension-harness-pair-used-for-forward-facing-intake-manifold


Shop now
Shop now Shop now

Code "GTR20"

JDC DLK Style
Carbon Fiber

Trunk Lid

20% OFF!

$742 $928

Shop now

Code "BLACKFRIDAY"

Rexpeed Z-Style
Carbon Fiber Side

Skirts

10% OFF!

$829 $922

Shop now

Code "BLACKFRIDAY"

Rexpeed K-Style
Carbon Fiber Front

Lip

10% OFF!

$869 $966

Shop now

Code "BLACKFRIDAY"

Seibon SS-Style
Carbon Fiber Side

Skirts

10% OFF!

$1132 $1258

Code "BLACKFRIDAY"

Seibon C-Style
Carbon Fiber

Trunk Lid

10% OFF!

$1377 $1530

Code "BLACKFRIDAY"

Seibon OEM Style
Carbon Fiber Front

Lip

10% OFF!

$1132 $1258

Shop now

https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-stainless-steel-y-pipe-2009-2017-nissan-gt-r
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-stainless-steel-catless-downpipes-2009-2017-nissan-gt-r
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/jdc-r35-gtr-throttle-body-extension-harness-pair-used-for-forward-facing-intake-manifold
https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/exterior-lighting/products/jdc-dlk-carbon-fiber-trunk-2009-2014-nissan-gt-r?variant=223278137350
https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/exterior-lighting/products/jdc-dlk-carbon-fiber-trunk-2009-2014-nissan-gt-r?variant=223278137350
https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/exterior-lighting/products/rexpeed-gtr-r35-z-style-carbon-skirts?variant=12783865593933
https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/exterior-lighting/products/rexpeed-gtr-r35-z-style-carbon-skirts?variant=12783865593933
https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/exterior-lighting/products/rexpeed-gtr-r35-k-style-splitter?variant=12783630680141
https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/exterior-lighting/products/rexpeed-gtr-r35-k-style-splitter?variant=12783630680141
https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/exterior-lighting/products/seibon-ss-style-carbon-fiber-side-skirts-for-2012-2013-nissan-gtr
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/seibon-09-17-nissan-gt-r-r35-c-style-carbon-fiber-trunk-lid
https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/exterior-lighting/products/seibon-oem-style-carbon-fiber-front-lip-for-2009-2011-nissan-gtr
https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/exterior-lighting/products/seibon-oem-style-carbon-fiber-front-lip-for-2009-2011-nissan-gtr


Shop now Shop now

"I can't begin to explain how much I

appreciate all the support I've

received over the past few years.

Wait! There's more! ὠ�

JD Customs USA is your one stop shop
for everything you'll ever need for your

Evo/GT-R!

Check out our website for all your Evo and GT-R Performance needs. We
have thousands of parts available. If you don't see what you're looking for,

send us a message or give us a call and we'll either get the part listed for
you, or find you a place to buy it!

Check us out!

A Special thanks from the owner

https://jdcustomsusa.com/collections/exterior-lighting/products/seibon-ss-style-carbon-fiber-side-skirts-for-2012-2013-nissan-gtr
https://jdcustomsusa.com/products/seibon-09-17-nissan-gt-r-r35-c-style-carbon-fiber-trunk-lid
http://www.jdcustomsusa.com/
http://www.jdcustomsusa.com/
http://www.jdcustomsusa.com/
http://www.jdcustomsusa.com/
http://www.jdcustomsusa.com/


Watching my business grow so rapidly

is such an amazing experience. I

wouldn't be where I am today if it

wasn't for my awesome customers.

Thanks for everything you do to make

JD Customs USA the amazing and

super-fast growing business it is

today! I'm excited to see what the

next few years have in store."

-Jonathan Smith 

Make sure to follow us on social media
to stay up to date with what's new!

SHARE TO FACEBOOK SHARE TO TWITTER FORWARD EMAIL

JD Customs USA
2950 Fulbright Rd. NE, Cleveland

United States

You received this email because you signed up on our
website or made a purchase from us.

Unsubscribe

http://www.jdcustomsusa.com/
http://www.facebook.com/jdcustomsusa
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://preview.mailerlite.com/m6i5u0}
https://www.facebook.com/sharer/sharer.php?u=https://preview.mailerlite.com/m6i5u0
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=%C2%A0Black+Friday+Deals+Are+Here%21%C2%A0%F0%9F%98%8D%F0%9F%98%80&url=https://preview.mailerlite.com/m6i5u0
https://twitter.com/intent/tweet?text=%C2%A0Black+Friday+Deals+Are+Here%21%C2%A0%F0%9F%98%8D%F0%9F%98%80&url=https://preview.mailerlite.com/m6i5u0
http://app.mailerlite.com/subscription/test_forward/15583466/960842
http://app.mailerlite.com/subscription/test_forward/15583466/960842
http://app.mailerlite.com/subscription/test_unsubscribe/15583466/960842
https://www.mailerlite.com/

